
the leader's "froik insult and the slate in its firfl ti

from convulsions, ft fx reqtiifite that the
be so cheap and mild tftst. tlie people

'.villfeelthemjelvesbettercd by the change. Hence
Ihe United States, by repeated emijjions 'of paper
woncy, cautioufty avoided the imposition of taxes,
until the nerves of gov.rnment became strengthened :

nor d'd they even then inforce them as heavily as
the emergencies seemed to require, a contrary con-da- ft

would it is probable have overset the Union ;

though Congress were then supported by an army who
were the chief sufferers by the depreciation, and
which would have been prevented by an early and
adequate taxation

But to return, is our diJfatifaSion reasonable
andistliepropofed separation immediately necefTary ?
tVhtt do we suffer from the connexion? And what

we promise ourselves by a diflblution of it?
Let' any peron. acquainted with our situation take
Qtour from Richmond to Boston and attend to the
complaints and dilhefles of the people as he travels,
aitfwcr those quejlions.

But let me ask again is this meajhre sounded in
the public decLred unanimous wish of the people?

Is not, I hope none will be sound hardy enough toat-temp- t.

Nay sofar from using every pojjible means for
Obtaining thts indifpenfibly necejfary information, I
have the misfortune to hear, it has lately been

thrown out in a popular ajfembly that the people
iq not, ought not to be consulted on the occaGon,

iltat they are not capable of deciding on a quejlion

of so great moment.
This doctrine, however it might have suited the

genious of a Stewarts reign humbly hope is not
'calculated for the meridian of North-Americ- a nor
,4ven, for the benighted regions of Kentucke.

I am far from wifbing to inflame tour minds, my

fellow Citizens on the present dfagreeable occasion

ft. is with relutlanee on the one hand, and a dejire of
jecuring the public peace on the other, that I intro-

duce these observations. Nor will my good opinion
hf the gentlemen who advanced the dohrine, suffer
ne to harbour an opinion that it was done with a

bad design. Bejides, their present situation issuch that
they cannot expeU to change much for the better.
E.piuft however beg leave, widely to differ witfi
them in this particular. The people inmy humble
ppinion are the only criterion by which this qiteflion
,can be tried. They, are the origina source of
tflJi power ; and to them are all, who exe'rcife it ftrift-J- y,

immediately, and continually accountable:
vVix tAfi'rfuppofed ignorance the finalleit reason

against their opinion and choice. It is their in-

herent right, ft fx tfefr dearly purchased rights
pnoV is they decide judiciouly, they will enjoy the
advantage and, is mistaken they themselves must
bear tt.
7 But thirdly, will the administration of the new
government in its sirft: efforts be so much cheaper
and more benign than the old, as at once to reco-

ncile all parties to the change and protest its lea
jders from insult a;ii the State from convulsions?

This, my friends venture to call, a very feri-hu- s

question for though all men cannot see, all can
feel, and the more they feel and the less they see
'the more untoward will they be So that our want
jpdifcernment, injlead of being against, fx themoft
powerful argument in savor cf taking the popular
pp'nion on the proposed question,

So very fenjible was the ajfembly of Pennfylva-Ili- a

of the propriety of such a measure, that upon a
debate whether their present Constitution should in

entire or be new moulded they, appointed a
suitable person in each Town-flii- p who, being firfl
fwom not to use any kind of persuasion or influence
.was to go to every mans house within his bounds
'and to take his opinion in writing whether he was

'fpr the present Conflitution orfor the choice of a new
Convention to new model it; and on the receipt of
every mailt, ticket he was to put it into a box prepa-

red for that purpose, and when the whole was collett-,e- d

he was to. (tellyer ths lure t tht Slun- f hU
.county who was atfo on oath to deliver the same un-

opened and unaltered at the barr of the house of
riitiembly.

i'TJie first exertions of our new government will
be a heavy tax, sew rate our proposed civil list low

cr than ten thousand pounds a year besides, our
quota of the slate and continental'debt the first of
wfiich Virginia without our aid isfaft melting down.
But who fx the man either able or wiling to pay

' his, (bare of what many now, and more will then
call, a very grievous and unneceffary expence?

It is mth difficulty we difekargeour trifling Coun-

ty levies : And when such large sums come to bs
extorted framus, whit will be the consequence ?

It is weed, in savor of the proposed reparation,
Tliat Virginia will immediately inforce the revenue,
law upon us, Jo that, vine her we ieparate or not;
ve Jball be taxed This observation whether truci
or falle Ibee leave to Jay militates against the im
mediate adoption of the measure. Jlf true, it will
g whit is absolutely nccelfary, it vill, reconcile

tif to the fepcrclkn,'(cnd,rif not true it will justly
con. mn us in our bppofition to it.

Infbort,xwo things at least are previoufjy.re-quifit- e

tiWSeiiaration. first, a general concurrence
of the peOpfe, and secondly an imreftrained use cf
the Mifliflippi ax the only means to support govern-
ment and discharge our JBare of the public debts
without the l.aft we Jball; be poor and- - oppreffed;
and, witour the first we Jball split into factions '

which the last will heighten
When I sat down to this business, I intended to

have said a fevi things on the fubjeil of allumln
a Separation Independen- - of Congress but as I
have already been much more prolix than I intended
and as tflatter my self no such iafh measure will
be atempted I would only add. that however rational
a separation may appear we do not yet seem ripe for
it. Men and thiijgs mud be taken as they are, we
cannot make them 'as they should be. The disuni-

on of the people; their present exemption from
taxes ; their imiddcable ave (Ion against , and ina-

bility to pay them, the uncertainty of obtaining
a free tade; and, the impojftbility of supporting
government without ir; the danger- - of intestine
infurre'etions and tumults, and the injurious influ-

ence such difordqrs would, have in preventing
are, f my humble opinion insuperable

objections to the immediate adoption of it. J,et us
patiently wait a sew days longer, and providence
ever indulgent will point out both the season and
the manner for accomplijbing this important busi-

nsfs.
To conclude, fujfer me my dear countrymen mod

hejrtily to recommend, that, should you judge it
expedient. to choose another convention, as fx
proposed. that you, at generally as poflible attend
your reipective elections, and that you adopt some
mode for obtaining the popular opinion on this mo-
mentous question.

I have already Jaid, it is your right, let me add,
it is your duty an indifpenfible duty you owe to
yourl'elvesaii posterity to decide on the propriety
cf a change in government, of which you are the
iudges, as well as guardians.

CORNPLANTER.

TEN DOLLARS,
R E W A4 R b

AN avvav from Henry Hcili, living
in Wafhi aton countv. on the M r

h ngaliela," about the latter end of June
last, a large, ugly hgroe fellow, nam.d
,SA vl, luppoled to be between 36 uid 40
years of age, and lus a remareaoie wide'
mouth. He had on and took with him
a hat, a light coojred iagathy coat, a
country made ;hirt, two pair of bree-
ches imde of wool and tow, and dyed
purple, a pair of black yarn stockings,
and leather for flioe-pack- s , but as he is
a notorious thief, it is highly probable
he may have got other clothes : He is of
such a cowardly difpofmon, that notwith-ftandi- ng

his size, and blustering manner,
a boy of firmnefa may take him. Ha-
ving lately purchased said negroe as he

N runs, 1 do promise that the above reward
and reasonable charges, hall be paid to
any person on delivering him well lecu- -
red to col. A. Tannehill, in Pittsburgh,
capt. Andrew Hetn Clarksville, or m
Croghan in Louisville at the falls
Ohio.

OTrayed away from the fubferiber last
spring, a Straw bery roan Mare, about

fouiteen hands high, three years' old last
spring, black mane, jail and legs as high
as the knees, a small star in her sorehead,
trots, not dockt barnded on the near
(houlder thus ID Whoever delivers said
Mare to me near Lexington, (hall receive
Two Dollars reward. : id char-

ges. MOSES DOUGHERTY.

nPHIS is to" notify the Clerks and Sheriff's" that
J. have put Fee Bills, into my hands, inxrder

to colleft ; to qttend at my house in Lexington and
receive their delinquent notes.

August ROBERT PATTERSON.1

SALT,'TO IHEXCrffirfGED FOR '

T O B A G C O
in Lexington, by JAMES WILKINSON.

FIFE DOLLARS P - ,

Q TRAl'ED aw.iy from S muel Cutwrighl's fl&tU
v t on, about the first of August. .0 black Horje.

14 hands high, feven years old last spring, has
a flar and Jnip, one hind soot white, some faddlefpots
and afcare on his withers Whoever takes up said
Horje, and brings him to Cutwrights Station or

gives such information that the owner may get hiiji

again, (bad receive the above reward. . .

Set 9, 1788. JACOB WEIRT.

August 1,1788.
vp on the Rolling Fork of Salt River,TAKEN County, about the twelfth of June taft;

a bay mare with a IaJl J'prings cott about thirteen
hands and a half high, neither dockt nor branded,

sour years old last jpring Pofled and appraised tt
Nine Pounds. BENJAMIN HEAD.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
)

CTrayed from the fubferiber in Lex--
ingtcn, about the first of this mon h,

a young bay Horse, two years old lalt
spring, aboJt fourr- - en hands high, has a
small star in his sorehead, branded on the
buttock with a pot-hoo- k ; any person

that takes up said horse and delivers him
to me fliall receive the above reward.

5ejr. 10, f7S8. ' ftlCHOL'AS LAFON.

' "JOHN M O. ORE',
TATE from Ireland, is now living at theplanta

of John Lhle Wlfeel-wrigh- t, about two
miles from Lexington, wh're he has set up a Jbopl
and makes IVHEE.L IRONS, equal to any impoitta
which he purpojes jelling either for Cajb or Proper
ty, cheaper than any have been sold in this DiftriQ.

Sept. 8, 1788

TWO DOLLARS
REWARD. .

OTrayedifrom Ltxington, about, the first
of June last, a bngnt bay Mare, and e

dark bay year old Horse colt, the Mare
sour years old last spring, about fourteen
hands high, natural trotter, branded on
the near moulder and buttock thus I ap-

peared to be nar foaling i Whoever.-- de-

livers said Mare to me in Lexington flfall
have the abevr rwsu 1

Sept. 10, 1788. IVUU. 1'h.L i.K.!UJN.

N.B. The time appointed to go to the mouth of
Licking, is put off from the ;, 'as publifbed

... last.
..- - n T ft r ,1 m

veeR)to tite is mjr. wnsn a targe party will Jtart
rrom Lexington, in order to meet fudge Symme on
Mandai the 22. at thnt tilace. to his aw

T . O ' ' "

A avtointment; And the business will thenro on astro
ivjxliam HETH Med. R' PATTERSON.

FOR SALE1
nPWO hundred acres of land within a-b- out

three miles of Lexington, with.

67 acres cleared and in good order for
cropping, with convenient houses for re-

ception of a family with, an excellent spring
the quality of the land equal to any in the
Diftrid. For terms apply to the fubferi-

ber on the premises. JOHN TANDY.
August 27, 1788. r s

ACOMPANTwill meet the 24 of September at tltt
oxder to ftari early tlx 2J.

through the Wildthiejt.


